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THE JUHAN FA.I''1ILY
(Submitted by Major Betty-Frank co)'.
USMCR (Ret. ) of Washington. D.C. )

,EAN-JAQUES3JUHAN (Jean-Mur.2, oavidl)

:p. 2 April I736 Yverdon, Territory of Vaud, Can'Lon of Bern, SL'it-'.j
zLrl"and; d. betueen I787-1804, Place unknown; son of Jean-Marc and$

second eldest of four sons: Francois-Louis-Casar Juhan' bp.1? June
I?34, Alexandre-Francois Juhan, bP. I oct. 1737 and Francois-Vinceh

;uzanne-l'largueritte (Guesler) Juhan of SHitzerl3nd; Jean-Marc J
rn I Feh. l?OS at y\.^-^^-. r ac 1,r1., r790 at l_verdon, sOn Of .JP. a L e. -J vurJ I I

)avj.d Juhan; Jean-Jaques Juhan was of a Roman C:tholic family, thg! rihe re
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AeUEsiJUBAN (Jean-Marc2, oavidl) cont'd.

n Nathaniel Reynolds, the notorious rebel at Fort Cumberland
the French and Indain I'lar, and Lieut. J.J. Muller (HCReq.
28). Juhan was in the Newport area on 18 Feb. 1762 where
nded the Neurport Township tteeting and acted as the Clerk
rd the results of draws for The Farm and the Great. Dvke

n New.oort Tounship.
n 1762, it is indicated that James Juhan was living on the
th side of the Avon River rather than on the Newport side
his Royal Glant Land was located. Juhan's name appears as
r of the Falmouth Representatives of Juries of the Court
i.ons of the Peace for 1162. He did rrot hor.'ever renain long
Falmouth-Nel'port areas for on I Dec. 1762 he was granted a
by Jonathan Belcher, Governor to "kee-D a school at Halifax

ching Latin, French, Writing, Artthmetic and Sookkeeping;
ring qualified and having taken the Oaths of Allegiances
macy and Adjuration. This LiceDse to continue during

havior". (Order and Conmission Book, BoI. 1,65, p.253,
Halifax, NS). These oaths were in connection Hith the
cl.aim for the Throne of England. One of Juhanis students

ifax was John Payzant (I749-1834), who later became a Con-
ional Minister at Li.verpool, NS. In Payzantrs Journal there
account of Payzant's ecucation under JifEi;'lITt a man that
rried my sister, who was a complete Master of Lrts",
fter James Juhan's nove to HaLifax, in L762/3, he continued

lands at Newport Tounship. On 24 Aug. 1763 Juhan and
Bourgeois jointly dreur a dyke and marsh lot No. 4, Letter B
v., located between the Town PIot and the Pisiquid (Avon)

On 22 Dec. I?85 they jointly drew 1or 68, in rhe last
n of land in Newport To$nship. Peter Bourgeois, half-
in these draws of lands with Juhan later passed to Bourgeois
so!, NS. In later years, as late as 1?75 Jacques Bourgeois

sed of his and Juhan's interests in sone of these lands.
han must. have disposed of his Royal Grant prior to 1769 but
has not been deterrnined. fn "Notes of the payzant History.,

from "Early Settlers in Falmouth" is found a notation Hith
a land grant of James Juhan in Newport Township: "He (Don

drew lands at Xennetcook and had a deed. He handed the deed
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Juhan, bp. 15 March I743, all in Yverdoni Jean Jaques Juhan, bglg-
tfter James Juhan took his first communion on ibe lfhit (Pentecost)i

int
1i

Sunday in 1?51, at his local Parish in Yverdon - age 15 yeals '-
(archives Communals vaudoises, Lausanne, Sxitzerland: eiith, g3p'J

tismal. Comrnunion and Parish Records); the name Juhan is French
and in French pronounced "Shaun" - the H is silent; in Q6sn3n ir-'i
is "Uhan" - the J is silent; James Juhan, c. Ii63/4 married-il";i"i

hea
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(Mary) Payzant in Falmouth Tohnshj-P or Halifax; she idas the dau.;
of Louis and Marie (Noget) Payzant; after Louis' murder at his li

hone at Mahone Bay, NS by Indians in 1756, !'1arie and her childrei'
were taken to ouebec uhere she vas held in captivity until the :i

(t

fall of that fortress by the eritish in 1759;:{!s. Payzant }ras.':i h! 
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granted land by the Cro\tn at Falmouth Toh'nshiP in l?61.
The year of Juhan's arrival in Nova Scotia from his native

land of Switzerland has not been determined; hcuever, it is

port Township. According to the records this sas the only
of Iand Juhan received in ^*ova 

scotia. In the spring of I

thought to have been between I758 and 1760. The earliest recor
found of hirn are bhose in the Crown Land office Records, Pro-'.:
prietor's Recotds, Public Archives of Nova Scotia, Halifax, NS.i
on 4 July I?60, in a draw for lands in Neu?ort TownshiP, Janes5
Juhan drew Toun lot No. I, Letter B. 2nd Dir'. (120'X 150'). ID
the official Cro\tn grant of 2I JuIy 1761 .'uhan received one-balf
share (250 acres) making him one of lhe original grantees of Nev
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Planters from New Enqland arrived in l.lova Scotia to settle tbe
Iands vacated by the Acadian French. The group from Rlode Is
requested to have a seParate township on the east side to the
Avon River. There uere not sufficient families in the New E

contingent to make up the re-aulation settlerient and the
at l'laLifax apparently approved an additional. tsenty settlers,
ready in the area, for the seParate grant at ^(el?ort. Janes
Gideon and Moses Delesderniers, Peter Bourgeois and Isaac De
among others h'ere included in the Neh'Port Township Grant of 2I
JuIy'1751. On 18 Feb. 1?62 Juhan and Peter(Jac?ues) Bourgeois
jointfy drew Neu'port Farm lot C 4th Div. n*o. 2 and Great Dyke:
(near the Town Pl-ot)-A 4th Div. No. 8. Peter (Jaques) Bourgeo

vrith the Foreign Protestants vrho settled at Lur.enburg, A*S. JuDa

uas in the Falmouth Townshj'p area on 27 Ju:'.e 1761 when he anil -''

andfather Lewis Payzant". Lerdis Payznat was a brother-in-law
^f 

t s Juhan. this i.s indicated in the llrit of 1768 of parri-tion
t ?o\hship wherein Janes Juhan is not listed as a "Iand-

eiter a period of eight to ten years (1758-I7G8) in Nova
a during which Juhan had narried and became a father of three

uas a native of Montbel.iard, France, who had arrived in Nova' { ober 1768, Nehemiah Somes, Master, Sloop Ranger from Halifax:
Juhan, wife to a }lusick Master ana 3 cnilarei-.l The chiLdren

lt! I
en, James Juhan moveil to the North American Colonies - Boston,
in 1768. He preceded his family by a few rnonrhs. In lliscel-

I Records, Vol. 28, p. 308, Boston Mass. is the record of the
of Juhan's family in Boston: "Port Arrivals-Immi-orants -lrri

Lrs.
ecre Alexander, t.larie E:.ise and another son whose name is not known.

rch by Juhans in Europe, cornpiled by Major Belry-Frank Coy,(Ret'd) "The Juhan Families .Jf Switzerland and France" qives.:acques Bourgeois wj-tnesses a transfer of land:t Fal-mouth' NSJ l{c

unt of Jean-Marc Juhan's family of Yverdon, Switzerland and
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IEAN-JAQUEs3JUHAN (Jean-Marc2, Daviol,)cont'd

)ther branches of the family in both countries, as well as Jarnes
tuhan in North America.

1768-1771 Boston, Mass. James Juhan abluptIy changed from
>eing a "swiss tutor and Xeeper of a School" as he had been in
tova Scotia, to that of a "Frenchman and a Professor of l{usick, r
>ecoming a part of the cultural life of Boston. He taught the .i

'rench language, instrumental music, (vio1in. German flute, bass-
;iol and guittar), dancing and the minuet privatelyr he hade anil
;old violins, screw-bows and casesi he performed in Benefit
(Subscription) and Public Concerts as an insturmentalist,
)f the chorus and orchestra and "read" oPeras, which was a l^'ay of
letting around the strict Boston Anti-Theatre Elue Lass of l,?50 :j,rhich forbid theatrical proCuctions. To "read" an opera, one
rerson performed all the parts, reading and si.nging all the
:ersonating aI1 the characters - their hunors or passions as
:banged fron one to another throughout the opera. On 23 March
t7?0 it was announced the "Be99a!'s Opera" featuring "I1r. Joan.
(Juhan) rras to be presented at Concert Hall in Boston. John
;he genial tnerchant-prince of Boston attended the perfornance
25 Harch 1770 and in his Diary noted t.hat Hr. Joan (Juhan) "
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JEAN-JAQUES3JUHAN 
(Jean-Marc2, Davidl) cont'd.

(he speaks of her mothe!: "Her name was Mary paysan...she married
ronn Jlarnes Juban, a native of Switzerland. After a few years he
iook her to Boston, from there to Charleston, then to the French
islands. where she died. She left five chil<iren, two died shortly
iiler f,er. My father is also dead. f have two brothers lefti the
"iaest 

has a family and is settled about 100 miles from here. The
orher lives in Virginia." (Alexander Juhan, Barnwell Dist., s.C.-
ths Virginia brother), The exact loca1e in the French
;slands has not been fully traced due to the lack of extant records.

1783-1787/8 - Philadelphia, Pa. soon after the cessation of
lostilities of the Revolutionary war, James Juhan reappears in
Norrh America at. PhiLade1Phia, Pa. !,tj.th his three surviving chil-
Cren. His arrival was announced in the Pennsylvania Journal 25
jrrne lzgf : "Jarnes Juhan, musick teacher ffireat
North Anerican Forte Piano, lately arrived with his family,'. AIt
cianofortes Prior to this announcement in the Colonies were those
ir"ported from European countrles. Juhan inunediately rnade a spec-
taiular re-entry into the cultural life and circles of the Quaker
city with his_son Alexander. . Coy'! research, quoting C. l"lalcolm
riati<ins' American Pianos of the Federal Period, states one other
claimant to the first pj.anoforte in tloitliArnerica. In 1775 John

Percy A. Scholes, some musicologists credit Juhan ai the ;Er.
dho gave this "reading". During Juhan's stay j.n Boston, the ci
^'as occupied by a nurnber of British Troops stationed there to
1ue11 uprising between the citizens and the British GovernmenE
\fter the Boston Hassacre on 5 March 1770 Juhan decided to
safer loca1e for his family, and he disappeared frorn the Boston
SCeneS. r,;

l77I-1772, the Juhan family reappea!s in Charleston, SC.
arrival in the southern Colony is found in the S,C. Gazette of
3harleston, 2I Sept. I771: "James Juhan - late1y aiilvEd-fn
Province - proposes teaching violinr German flute, gulttart
harFischords, spinets, etc., and repairs all sorts of musical
struments - has to sell a few excellent violins". In Charle
Juhan found the same unlest and threat of war that prevailed

indifferently, but sung in taste". Ear1y Opera j.n Anerica by a;
).s. Sonneck, pp 133-134. .In tne ox@ 6y:i B€hrentr of Philadelphia advertised he had just finished "an

cxtra-ordinary instrunent by the nane of pianoforte...". In DanieI
Spillane's History of the American Piano-Forte, pp 16-77 states:
'ihe r|ur of ylar (17?5) proU-
rble put a stop to Behrent's future progress as a pianofolte-naker,
lor he.is heard of no more in connection r^rith pianofortes as far
tr I can ascertaint however, in 1783, no sooner than the h'ar ter-
rinated than James Juhan of Franklin and Arch Streets cane forth
rnd announced the great Arnerican Pianoforte of his own invention,
vhlch goes to indicate that Juhan was a strong nationalist, in arr,
u uell as an early maker of pianos in Arnerica". John Tasker
llolrrdts Our ernerican Music lists Janes Juhan as a manufacturer
ol the piin6F6-ffi-fi-I7Ee- .-

James Juhan and his son Alexander soon becane prominent per-
lorners in Publ,j,c concerts and the revived Benefit -oncerts, given
It the risk and for the benefit of particular rnusicians in phila-
drlphia. -In O.G. Sonneckrs Far1l, Concert Life In America, I?31-
l?oo, "the first to appear a
Ylved Concerts is inmaterial, but as a matte! of record unless it$rhis 'lasti concert, of which flutist wm. Brown spoke in Oct.
l]13, ia Probably was James Juhan...He presented a viriety of new; rnd hodern piecel of rnusic, executed on various instrumenis at a
soncert of vocal and instruftental music at the French Acaderny in

' b69e^Alley orr 6 a,:g. l?83". After a successful and proninent,
i:- Frlod in Philadetphia and seelng his son Alexander llunbhed on aluccessful career, James Juhan ii nissing fron the scenes after

l:1. -0.G. sonneck states! "James Juhan disappears flom the
'r,ltlcal horizon. After 1?20 and until IgO0 wai the formationeI lserican Musical History, and it is evident that Jarnes Juhan and

Boston. In March i.772, the British Schooner Gaspe appeared of
the coast of Rhode IsLand chasing and seizing-3ffigllis, final
running aground. The New England patriots destroyed the ship;i
after uhich the conflicts were intensified between the Co
and Englandi war was inevitavle. On 16 April. 1772, the Juhan
family was still in Charleston, according to the S a
howeve!, soon after they disappeared flom the charleston
and scenes.

]-'172-1783 - the French ilest Indies. The Juhan farnily
the North American colonies and rnoved to the Island of H

Haiti, where they remained during the Revolutionary war Pe
This is verified in a letter of 4 Dec. 1804 from M. Codard
Elise Juhan Godard) of charleston, sC, the daughter of J
to her maternal uncle the Rev. John Payzant, LiverPool, NS

i5l! lI
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le and became a merchant and trader. It was there that he and
:ie Anne denounced their former French citizenship by Oenizatioi
I becarne British subjects. In L752 Inuis requested and received
)m the British authcrities a Letter of recomnendation and ap-
)vaI to becorne a Foreign Protestant "settler" in Nova Scotia;

tielier, Isle of Jersey, Channel Island, Eng1and, dau. of Lou
.Ilipe Payzant (1698-1?56) and his second wife, Marie (liary) A

tuet (1?l?-1796), French Huguenots and natives of Caen, Prov
Normand]r, France. In 1738 Louis PhilliPe Payzant had fledl
rnce due to the religj.ous Persecutions of the Huguenots in Fra
I set'.led on the Isle of Jelsey, vhere he rnarried his second';

)vaI to becorne a Foreign Protestant "settler" ln Nova scotia.'.:
: family arrived at Halifax, NS in July 1753, on one of his i:.
lding vlssets. They were sent to Lunenburg, NS where he was :',i

/en an Island land grant in Mahone Bay. $ary Juhan was six "
rrs of age when the family came to Nova scotia. The fanily
Etled on the Island grant knoLrl as Payzant's Island (nou Coveyl
l-and) off the mainland in Mahone Bay, where Payzant establishea
trading post. During the night of 8 May 1756, a raiding par
Indians invaded the isolated Payzant Island home, murdering
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son, Alexander, played prorninent parts and contributed to 3
at measure in and to this formative period"at measure ln dllu Le Ltrrr vs ys!-vv -vst-.tY
ladelphia the whereabouts of James, after l?87, the date anal
ce of his death have not been discovered.

James Juhan married Marie (Mary) Payzant cL763/4 in Falmout
or Halifax, NS. She tas b. 23 Jan- L747' bp. 3 Feb.1747 at

ry's father lpuis, a r^'oman servant and her srnaiL child, sca
boy narned Rous from a nearby Island whom they had forced af
iding Rous Island to guide them to Payzant IsLand. Tbe Pay:r
me and outbuiLdings were plundered and set afire; Mrs. Payzar
en expecting her fifth child - and her four children nere
pti\.e by the raiding party of Indians and carried off into.'
ght in canoes via overland trails and $ater routes to the i:

siquid (Avon) River, past windsor, NS, the Minas Basinr Bayli
ndy to the French post Ste. Anne (Fredericton), a Jesuit.S
ssionary settlement. In the meantime, ln June 1?53, war
oken out between the French and the British (French and
r 1753-1760). At Ste. Anners Mrs. Payzant and her childreb.
re separated; she was taken by the Indians to the French
Quebed where soon after .her arrival her fifth child Lize

s born. Hary and her brother PhitliP were taken to live'tri
e Indians at their nearby encampment. John and Lewis, her:,
others were taken by the Jesuit Missionaries at Ste. Anre:8others were taken by the Jesult MLsslonarles at Ste. Anne:a:
s not until Dec.l?56 that the children uere released and riri
th their mother at Quebec. The family was treld there as Br
Dtives until after the faLl of Quebec (1759), and the rrar!
r 1760. In the faII of 1?60, after the British vlere in
rntrol of Quebec, the Payzant fanily was released and
r Halifax, NS by the British. As comPensation for her yea
rrdship during the wat, and having no desire to return to;'
;land, Mrs. Piyzant vras given a Crown grant of land on 2Ii
r the ne,^'Iy founded townlhip of Falnouth wl'.ere she and he! la
]ttled. Mary Payzant was 16 or I? years oi age when she Darl

After leaving
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l,nes Juhan. After living in Nova Scotia anil the American colonies,
ii"-;uf,"n farnily moved to the French t{est Indies, where uary Pay-
,.naJut"n and tr.ro of her five children died sometime between 1773
and 1783'
qaf-elel. i!:fl:e-r"*.agp5jrqer{, r,- tz65 at. Halifax, t{!j d-. 1,{ Aug. l8{5 at Phil-

a8etprrFpe; m. 29 Feb. 1792 at charleston, sc to Eliza
Martha Bourdeaux who was b. 2 Mar. I7?2 Charleston, SC; d. I
sept. 1816 at the Juhan Plantation, Barnwell Dist., SCr dau.
of DanieL Bourdeaux and Esther Martha (Patty) snith; Daniel
Bourdeaux uas a descendent ofJaslues de Bourdeaux, a French
Huguenot fron Grenoble, Province of Dauphine, France, who
emigrated c 168? to the Province of Carolina. Esther Martha
(patty) Smith Bourdeaux, h'as a descendant of Thonas smith of
En?Iand, the Pirst Landgrave and C'overnor of the Province of
Carolina; Alexander Juhan's formative yea!s were spent in
Halifax, NS, Boston and CharLeston and the French h'est Indies;
the latter is where he received his advanced schooling and
education, as well as developing his musical talents; afte4
hov, soon is not knoun, his motherrs death in the Islands, he
- at 18 years of age - returned about June 1783 to North
Anerica uith his father, his younger brother and his only
sister, where the fanily settled in Philadelphia; it $as there
he began his nusical career; in the Pennsvlvania Packet of
23 oei. l?83 Post Revolutionary immifiEiFli-frEi-Tort-and
philadelphia - ("Alexander Juhan, junior Master of t'lusic,
lately arrived in Philadelphia"); he is also nentioned in
Scholesr ltre Oxford Cornpanion to llusic, as Alexander Juhan
(1765-1845 a "junior master of Music"r he and his fathert
Janes Juhan, sooD established thenselves in the cuLtural Iife
of the city, performing individually and with hj.s father, in
the Ben€fit and City Concertsi Alexander was a solo violinist
and also a perforrner on his fatherrs Pianoforte; in phj.Iadel-
phia he was a Professor of Music and a ltanager of the City
Concertsr in the records of the Philadelphia Militia, 3rd Co.
2nd Batt., Alexander Juhan is listed on the "Return of Absen-'teeso 5 May 1786 and 30 Dec. 1?86; one notable contribution
nade by Alexander to Early Concelt Music in North Arnelica was
at a Benefit Concert, on 10 April 178?, at which time "the
conparatively new idea of Pianoforte music 'a guatre nainsl(four hands - a duet) was introduced in our country by
Alexander Juban and Alexander Reinagle - Sonate pj.anoforet
by Haydon", An entry in the Diary of George washinqton 29
r.ay l?87, reads; 'Accompanieffiit con-
cert of a llr. Juhan'(Mrs. Robert Morris, wife of an American
Patriot and financer of Philadelphla) t at thls concert for
his benefit, Alexander had rendered a newly composed violin
soloi the Juhans, James and Alexander, are given extensive
tttentlon in O.G. Sonneck's books: Early Concert life in
ryngrica (173r-1800) and A eiosraphyffiic
(Drghteenth Centurv); Alexander remained for a time in
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James3 and Maly (Payzant) Juhan cont'd.
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children of Jarnes3 and iary (Payzant) Juhan contrd.

home of his son Ler^'is A., 129 Germantown Road, Philadelphia
in 184 5.
Chi Idren :
fE--56iTef 5s., (1796-183f ); rn. 1816 catherine Rhodes (xitt),)

Johnson (1800-1847) .
Nathaniel B., (1800-cl853), m. 1823 Henrietta J. Hornby.
rsaac B., (1803-1S9?); n. 1826 Susannah (Susan) Johnson
(1808-1846); m. (2) I847 Elmina MiIIs (I825-1860).
Francis P., (1805-1878,/9) ; m. Evelin'.! Rebecca (Eliza)
Johnson (1808-18{?); n. (2) susan G. Minor (1810-1833)
(the three Johnson htomen were sisters).

5a EIiza M., (18I3-1880,/90) ; unn.
6a Leeris A., (1814,/16-1848) t n. 1837,/40 Susan-----.
Maria4Elise Juhan,
b. 1163/6 at Halifax, l.ls; d. 27 June I843 at charleston, SC;
dau. of Jarnes and Mary (Payzant) Juhan; m. 7 Feb. 1795 at
Charleston, SC Rene GODARD Jr., b. 1 Apr. Ir-60 at Nantz,
province of Brittany, FraDce; d. 3 l'lay 1845 at charLeston,
SCt son of Rene Godard Sr., Societe Francaise de Bienfesance,
charleston, SC. ChiLdren (surname Godard): (l) Franciade
Marie Godara tfZffim wagner (1794-
1857), (2) Jane EIiza Godard (1800-1842); m. 1826 Henry
Bailey (1798-1847).

this 6on has not been traced, in 1804 he was
living in Virginia.

these children are unidentified by name, dates
of birth and death; they died shortly after the death of
their tnother in the French west Indies-

philadelphia after his father's departure from tbe scenest ;
sornetilne belueen 1?88 and l?90 Alexander moved to Charleston
SC, after bitter disPute sith one of his colleagues, Andrev
Adgate in APril 1787, based prirnarily on artistic Arounds :
raiher than Personal onesi in the WAlexander is listed: "Alexander Juhan, Musician, III Tra-d?i
Strect" Charleston District, St. Michael's Parish, as livlnd-
alone, and uith no "slaves"t there he established his residi
andbecaneaProfes5orofMusic;inFeb.1792henarried

dlEileston and Phj,ladelphia papers for SubscriPtions to a
of Six sonatas for the Pianoforte or HarPischord, and a Eooti
of twelve songs, irith an accomPaniment for the sane j.nstru-
menst aII composed by hirn; the rnusic was to be engraved in
philadelphia, and subscriptions to be received in Charlesto
by Mr. Juhan, I08 Grurch street, and in PhiladelPhia at Urj
young's Book Store, 24 Broad streeti in hls boo):; O.G. Sorrai
was unable to ascertain whether alL of the Six Sonatas ve!e'.
published; ln 1794, the set of Six (of the Twelve) Songs
published and Three of the Six Sonatas; Unfortunately thesa
compositions have not been found on record nor any copies i
themt after their marriage, Alexander and nliza lived in:r
charleston until about 1802/3 ' at which tine he adandonedl
musical career and they moved to a large Plantation of 3;
acres, rnore or less, located on Perkin Bluff on the sava
River, in the then wilderness of Barnwell Distlict, SC.'
near Elizars father's plantation Le!!e; there Alexander
came a landowner, merchant and tlader, a career
foreign to hirn and his backgroundr in spite of his total
of experience in business tnatters, he acquired t^tealthr-
in later years he lost in it.s entirety; Alexander ser
rnilitary duty fron 3 oct. 1814 to 3 Dec.1814 with the
Carolina Militia, 2nd Di.v., 5th Brig., 23rd Reg., Juhan.r.b
Bat., as a yrajor, Conmander of the Field and Staff Offlc
Bat., at Fort l4arion, SC; the death of his wife eliza ii
Sept. 1816 uas a debastating blovt to Alexander, leavingl
with six children, five of whorn L'ere ofrninor age; in 181
eldest son had rnarrl.ed; bet$reen tbe years of 1823 andl 18
the other three elCest sons marriedi all moving to loca
iD Jones, Gwinnett and Baldwin Counties, GAi in 1830.
dlsposed of his Plantat,ion on Perkln Bluff; sold his
at bublic Auction in Savannah, GA. i abandoned all h'!s
land holdings ln SC and leturned to PhiladelPhiar at

Brian C. Cuthbertson, ed. The Journal of John Payzant,
Hantsport, NS, 1981, J.v. m
England To'.rnship in Nova Scotia, Uika-FuEIIsIfng co-

3, Major Betty-Frank
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Eliza Martha Bourdeaux, one of his students (Charleston Ga:*
""11", 

2 Mar. 17921 ; in June I?92 Alexanaer a6ffiise-E'Ti-E!,J
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age of 65 years acconpanied by his two youngest cbu
Eliza U. and Lewis A.t they salled from Savannah, .GA

JuIy 20, 1830, on the ship Florian (The Georqian, Sa

\tor: vrrr, No. 194, cor. 2,-FJ-.3! ; on his return to the -;;
Quaker city, Alexander returned to his music, teaqhing-at
long u= he-was able to solicit pupils and his declining
and ill healtb pernitted; fris son, Leltis A. became the
support for the fami11'; Alexander died of "old age' at

MGI, vol. 2158, The Pennsylvanj,a Journal, 25 June 1?83,
C. Malco1m watkins, ffie Feileral
Period, Percy A. S.ho ,
London, 19?0, John Tasker Howard, Our Arnerican Music;
Ner.r York, 1965, o.G. Sonneck, Earlf-6ilffi-FfETi--
Anerica, 1?31-1800, Leipsig, l@
Blblioqraphv of Earlv Secular Music (18th Cenlurv),
Revised and Enlarged by vlm. Treat Upton, Da Capo Press,
N.Y. 1971, Daniel Spillane, History of the American
Pianoforte, Its Technical Deffi,
1890, Reprint, Da capo Press, N.y. 1969, l'larion H. Pay-
zant
llollaston, Mass. I9?0, Hants County Registry Book 3.28.



HUCUENOT SOCIETY OF SOUTH CANOLTNA ol

n since pub,ic..i:i.T::,"J::J::;1T::s 
and s, Denis,,inTrarwactions, Number 69 (fg64), Elias McDowell DeGeurirr,-" ,n"*to

9f the Society, has called our attention to the existence of another VincentGu6rin-this one, of Washington Valley in old Morris County, New
Jersey.

vincent of New Jersey was the fourth son of Thomas cu6rin, aHuguenot, born in France, r7r,, who is said to have departed from hisnative soil by plunging into the sea in a daring 
"r""pu 

from poriticarenemies hot in his pursuit. By a stroke of gool fortrine, he attractedassistance from an American bound vesser Jnd tt r* i., r;;;y reachedNew York.

Eventually estabrishing himserf in the farmrand country o[ MonisTownslrip, Thomas lived to a venerabre age, the father of a famiry often children' Advancing years did not dim his adventurous spirit, andat the onset of the Revoruttgr"ry war he, with five of his ,orrJ, vincentincluded, enlisted in the fight for American Iiberty.

^-rn 1777, at age twenty-two, vincent Gu6rin married Azubah Brown,of the six children born to their_ marriage, three were sons; .Richard,stephen ogden, and Hatsey. Land which vincent bought in MendhamTownship passed into the estate of Richard, 
"ld"rt ,or,] lJ is stin theproperty of a great, great grandson. on this Iand ,; ;;;;seen thehome site, an old frame farmhouse over two hundred years of age.l

Mr. DeGeurin has {,laced on a temporary basis, for research pur_pgr:r r the Library data respecting the 
-progenitors 

of various t,ranchesof deGu.rin of Auvergrre, Guiennl, L"irg,r"do", Ch"*;;;;, Isle deFrance, saintonge, poitou, Agenais, Le Mont Durant, G;;;, Devon-shire, etc. Information pertaining to Daniel de C.r6rir,,- fl,i!""not ofAgenais, and his descendants, the de Gu6rins of Crr".nr"y,1iru U" otparticular interest to those of our membership tracing der""rrt f.o*the virginia family of Gu6rin, Iater Gu.rrant, predecessors of whomseem to have been domicired in the Island ,f ir";;;;-"i"ro"nr" ti,nuprior to arrival in this country.

l This information in detail was supplied to Mr. DeGeurin, of Austin, I,exas, byMrs' c' T' Dodson, who gives as autho.ity, washington vaileg, ,T'be Gueri' Farm,-

l;ail^. 
Barbara Haskins, School House Lane, Morristown, New Jersey, pr.inted ln

"The mills of genealogical research grind slowly, but seldom in vain.

Some years ago, our mJmber' Mrs. Ida Lee Rentz Burley' of Florida'

i daughter of Anthoine deBourdeaux'
't"'i*" a",rgl-,ters were born to the marriage of Maria Elise Juhan and

Rrn6 Codari; Jane, who married Henry Bailey, and Marie Louise' who

naile available to the Society her records of Juhan (St' Jean)-Paisan
Huguenot ancestry. Recently, Mrs' Marie Bailey Struss' also-of Tlorida'

put at our temporary disposal a family record written in 1895 which

Lnlur, ,n"rry if the questions arising as to the South Carolina con-

nection with this g"rr""logy through duBordeaux, Godard' and Bailey

(of Virginia) lines of descent'

f AccJmpanving the manuscript is a copy of an early daguerreotype'

I, ftf..r"rr'"i f*A"ii" Elise Godaid, n6e Juhan, one of the five_children

1;l"jofu;"r-1,rtt* and Marie Paysgn!, who seem to have had resi-

I dence in Nova Scotia, Boston, bhait"tto", and ffnally, t6e French Islands'

Maria Elise Juhan married in 1795 Ren6 Godard' Frenchman by

birth, Charlestonian by acloption' At the time of his death in 1&45' he

hacl achieved considerable imine.tc" in this city.'z Stephen Alexander

Juhrn, brother of Maria Elise, married Eliza Rourdeaux' great grand-

became the wife of F. H. Wagner.

Henry Bailey was-the younger son of Henry Railey of Virginia (as

tlistinguished from Iienry Baiiey of- Edisto Island and old Colleton

Counf,r,' ancl his two sons, Henry and Ralph' ) I-Ienly Bailey' I' of Vir-

ginia came to Charleston in the mid-eighteenth century and set up a law

iractice. William E. Bailey, his elder son, kept a lary!- classical school

iuhi.h, uro,r., d lB?tL, b""u-" incorporated with the College of Charles-

ton.{

Henry Bailey, II, studied law in the offices of James L' Petigru' and

rose in his profession to the appointment of Attorney General of South

2His oath of Naturalization was taken September 17, |805 (South'Carolhw

IlistoricalMagazine, V"l. a6' No' 2, April, 1965' p' 1%), Acco.r$rinB to the familv

manusc.ipt, nJ r"*"d tft" 
"lry ", 

F """li Consul; was president of the French Society

of Charleston, which, in tag;, date of the manuscript, still had in its possession his

portrait; was president ot-it"'U"in" Bank; ancl left "a fortune of one hunrlred and

.igr,Jrrr".r"ra dollars.,, He and his wife are buried in st. john's Lutheran church

yard, Charleston, S. C.
3s.c.E.bc.Mag.,Vol.13,p.221:"ThisdaycameHenryBaleyofcolliton

County , . ."-He registered his stock mark September 17' 169r/'

r j. II. Easterby, A Histotg ol the College ol Charleston (Scribner Press' 1935)'

9p. li-lS, SS, fOg. A't the time of incorporation he joined the College facultv as

profrrro, of languages, and Latin master of the grammar school' He married Susan

illiza Riley 
^na 

t*a to an advanced age, becoming totally blind before his death

rt his plantation near Robertville, S. C.
56
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carolina'5 children of the-.marriage of Jane Godard and Henry Bailey,II, were: (1) Godard Bailey, wh-o marriea 
" rurirr-i"*i,, oi'virgi'in

T*.died__at the beginning of a legal career in Mobile, Alabama; (2)William^Henry Bailey, a-dgctoy 
"rrJ 

,*g"on in the Confederate forces,Army of Northern virginia, throughoui the war, *il ;;;i"d Mis,Eugenia V. Wagner,- da_ughter of Effingham Wagner, and became aprofessor at the Medical colrege in ch-arlestorr, Soutir carolirr"; 
"nd"(3) John Bailey, who married, about Lg62, a Miss Colcock and at sometime prior to 1895 moved away from charleston to settle in Fiorida.

Mrmrrre B. Bunrs,
(Mrs. Edmund A. Burns),

Charleston, South Carolina.

- 
r According to the famiry record. He is buried in the chwch yard of the FirstBaptist Church, Chanleston, S. C.

Mrs. William E. Satori.

ACQUISITIONS TO LIBRARY 1964-1965

Gifts:

Letter written to M. le Pasteur Jacques Pannier, Lyons' France'

january 6,Ig42, by Miss Katharine B' Mazfck, describing the

marking of French-Protestant settlement sites in South Carolina

underauspicesoftheHuguenotSociety'Thisletterwasre-
turned to sencler marked ;Service Suspended."-Gift of Miss

Susanna King MazYck.
.choix De Pidces Huguenotes, 16811756," par Edward D. seeber,

Indiana University Publications, Humanities Series No' 7

(1942), publides d'aprd, les manuscrits originaux recueillis par

AlexandreCrottet,"t'"",,t'"Notice,unelntroductionetun
Catalogue de la collection Crottet'

..ClergyordainedandLicensedFortheAmericanColoniesFrom

16ggTolTl0,.TheVirginiaMagazineofHistoryandBiography,
Virginia Historical Society, VoL VII, No' 3 (January 1900)' p'

310.-Gift of Mr. Charles N' Gignilliat, Jr'

certiffcate of membership in the Huguenot society of south carolina

issued to Mrs. Robert G. Hogan, n6e Cornelia S' Hesly' now

J"""ur"d, April 13, 1917, descendant of Captain Nicholas

Martiau.Mrs.HoganwasfounderoftheNationalSociety,
Daughters of the Barons of Runnymede'-Gift of Mrs' Hogan's

family, courtesy of Mrs. Harold A' Moore'

Genealogical Line of Mrs. sarah Elizabeth s. Gambrell througt

sittin_Aull_smith-simons.-Gilt of Mr. L. Louis Green, III
Typescript copy of dissertation, "The Manigault Family of Soutl

Carolina1685.1783,-byMauriceAlfredCrouse,Graduatr
School, Northwestern University, Evanston, Illinois, June' 1964

-Gift of the Author.

Typed manuscript, '"The 'correct New Testament' As Taken Fron

the New English Bible New Testament," by R' P' B' Simons'-

Gift of the Author.

old issues of Transactions of the Huguenot society of south carc

lina.-Gift of the South Carolina Historical Society'

The Huguenot Society of Kentucky, Year Book 1964-1966'-Gift c

Mrs. William E. Satori.

The Huguenot Historical Society of New Paltz, New York, Inc
pubiication No. 9 (f905).-Cift of Mr. Kenneth E. Hasbroucl

President, Huguenot Historical Society'



()t rlrc Nltrrlr )(Jur.rr Car'()lilra lntantry as a c()rPoral (4
hortly thcreaftcr pronx)tecl to captain and reginrental
l). He resigned his cotunissiou on 26 April 1862 for
rubsequently accepted an appointr-ncnt as staff assistant

; he served in hospitals in Virginia and Georgia through
Bossard began afier the war. Electecl in a special election
l)emocrat, he qualified 25 Novernber 1879 to represent
ird (1878-1880) and Fifiy-lirurth (18U0-1U82) General
,nrittees on which he served included enrolled bills ( I U79-
879-18U0), medical affairs (1879-1882; chairntan, 1880-
79-llJU2). l.ocally, he served as warden (lt]75), intendant

'r (lti96-1898) of Sunrter; metnber of'the Surnter Oounty
39 l); and president of the Sumter ()<lunty Agricultural
io a member of'the South Carolina Medical Association,
:al Society, and Presbyterian church. ln 1865 he married
rughter of Samuel Edward Conyers and widow of'J. A.
the parents of'one chikl, Mary Chatrlotte (m. W. Percival
ceased hirn on l0.f uly 1895. Survivecl by his daughter,
d 28 Novernber 1907 and was buried in Suntter Cemetery.

blv

nbLy

Su,mler

Suntter
1879-1880*
r880-r882

rurter Dist., ltl2. Census, 1U70, Surnter (1o., 265. Census, 1900, Sumter
il ol the Mediral Oollege, p. 122. Oluuleston Neu,s tuul Oourier,20 M:1r.

, lti Aplil lti75. (irnlctlcrate Oerreral & Stall Olhcers, nrll 2t'|. (irn-
)tlr Irrlarrtly. Oytlolndiu ol linincnl U lTelttc:enlative Itlcn, 1>1>. 34243.
Iiaurrt. S(,'f1M, 2: 96. .Selale Jourruls, 11179,6,33,34; i,880,22,24,
Surnter (ir. Irrventories, Ap1>r'aisetnents artd Sales, lttU9-1914, 599.

(lu9l-1908), 169-72. Sunrter (b. (WI,A) L,pitaphs, Sttntter Oenretery,
ulirine. 2: 333: 3: {)l).

b,R (Bonnetheau, Bonetheau, Bounethau, l]ouneatheau,
, llaurretheau, llonnethou) (I742-1798).

on of .|ohn Bounetheau ancl Mary Banbury, was born 7
a<le his home in Charleston. However, he als<l received
on the south fork of' l,disto River. Business interests
p of'a schooner (1766). At his death, he owned a pew
h<lusehold furnishings, and ten slaves. A Whig in the

B<>unetheau served the Council <>f'Saf'ety as deputy sec-
I was a lieutenant in the Ancient llattalion of'Artillery.
uth Carolina Senate, he hacl replaced 'l-ltttuns Fnnx, .f n.

I (]eneral Assernbly (1776-177{t) by 2 Septenrber 1778

peace (1774); clerk of the Court of ()eneral Sessions r,,.l C,,nrn,l,iPl.r, (1774,
1775); notary public (1774,1783, 1788, 1795-1798); posrrnasrer (1777\; vendue
rnaster (1783); clerk of'the city council and courr of wardens (ca. 1784-1798);
and major of the Ancient Battalion of Artillery (ca. 179t3). Furrhernrore, he was
a trtember of the S<luth Carolina Society (1763), nrenrber (1773) ancl warden
(1793) of'the Fellowship Society, nrember (1778) and secr.erary (1785-1798) of'
the Agricultural Society, and member (1785) and sreward (1786-1787) of'the
Charleston Library Society. Married twice, Ilounetheau wecl Ann Anderson,
daughter of Hugh ancl Ann Anderson, on 8 October 1764. 'I'hr-ee children
were boln to them: Ann (m. John David Miller), .fohn, and Mary (m. Cat<r
Ash). Arrn Anderson Bounetheau died during the strrnnrer-o{'1776. On l4
.Jantrary 1777, he rnarried Eliz-abeth Weyrnan, clauglrter ol l.rlward Weymarr
(1730-l?93) and Rebecca Bt'eitrtnall. 'fhey were tlre parents of'seven children:
Robert, l,lizabcth Bond (nr. John I'rince), Rebecca, Daniel, -I'homas,.f 

ames, ancl
Henry Blentneil. Survived by his wife and children, Peter Bounetheau died l!)
Novernber l79B and was buried the fbllowing day.

Second Ceneral Assemhl^9

Third Ceneral Assembly

SOLIR(ltS: Alnanacs,1774,1784,1786,1781t,1790,179J,1795,1796,1797,179t. Aud. Accts.,
634-l). Biographical Directory ol the llou,se,3: 759*61. E. I\{ilby Burron, South Carolina SiluersnillL;,
1690-1860 (Charleston, SC, 1942), p. 122. (llrarlestorr Oo. Invenrories, O( 1793-lti00),448-49.
Charbston Yearboohs, lU9),227. OLS.lournal, l: 20tJ, 2t0, 214. tutlou,shil .Sorretr, p. 30. Garden,
Aneuloles, Pp. 166, ltiti. C)iblrcs, l: 267; 3: 75. (irand.lury l-irrs, l77tt. Ivlr'Orarly, 3: 35[Jrr. lv{isc.
Recs.,2U: ti; 2Y: 6; 3R:57. Moore, Willr,'l:227,253,2m*6 1,27(t;4; 1.13,201,249. l,etitJury
l-ists, f 77tt. Reyrrolds & Fatntt, pp. lti, t7. Iluyal Guzette,7.luly l7ttl. Ro.val (irarrrs, 3t: 467. llrrles
SO Sor:iety, p. I09. .Sr. Philif's llegine\ l: ti5, 132, 2U2; 2: (i3, 72, utJ, l0tt, I l{), l2l, t}t, 1I7,217,
224, 33tt, 351). Salley,, Onmgcburg CouttQ, 1t.231n. .S(,'tlrrl, 4: 2l l; 5: 22 l; 9: 67, I l5; lO: 223; I l:
l6l; l7: l22t 2l: l5tj; 25: I l0; 32: 7rt,77; 33 ti3, 2tJ2; 3ti: tl{j, tt7, l30l 37: l5t-r; 39: 36, tfiT;
48: lt]7; 56: 47l' 73: lti3; 74: 222t 7ti,: 3ll3n. Walkcr, Agrir:uhunil.Sorletr, PP. 4, I I l. Wightman,
Stoll arrd l)ibble lanrilies (iollection. in S(lt-. l: L

tsoURDEAUX, DANIL,[. (Bordeaux) (d. l8l5). Bnrther-in-law of'.f osrnu surrH,
.f n. ( 1 731-l tt26).

Daniel Bourdealrx, rrrerchant and planter-, was the son of-.farnes Bourdeaux
of St. 'I'homas & St. Dennis Parish. By 1769, he had established hinrself'as a
nrerc:hant in Charleston where he was co-owrler of' three trading vessels. He
ancl Isaac Bourdeaux participared in the slave rra(le (1771-1772), bringing in
{ive cargoes of'Negroes. In addition to his mercantile career, he had large lancl
interests. 1-hn>ugh grants (l7ttLl787), he received 2,000 acres in Charleston
District arxi 2,409 acres ()n l-ower 'l'hree Runs in ()rangclrrrrg District. Sharing
titles with others, he was granted 14,582 acres in Ninety Six District and 9,90!)
ilcres ()n tlre waters of' l.ower 'l-hree Runs. He also owned several sawmills orr

Clerh
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1778*
t779-r780
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Rockey I'oint along l,ower -l'hree Rurrs. Heavily irrvolvetl in speculation irr the
backc<runtry, Bourdeatrx joine<l with.fosnnn Alxrrusou an<l I'ierce Btrtler (1744-
1822) as a partner in the speculative lirm of'.foseph Atkinson & Conrpany
(1779). With the financial backing o[ his firrrner partner Pierce l]utler, he later
obtained 100,000 acres, known as the Salvadore tract, in Ninety Six District
(1792). However, sorne of'his business clealings sourecl, and aficr de{hultirrg on
rlebts he eventually lost the Salvaclore tr':rct in litigation (1796). Rc'sicling in
Clharleston trntil alier 1790, he lrad movecl his farnily by lti(X) lo Lower'l'hree
Runs. It was here that he pursrred his planting interests, using at one tirne a

work {irrce of twenty-nine slaves. Althotrgh he did n()t serve in a rnilitary capat:ity
cluring the American Revolution, he in November 1780 was antong those exiled
to St. Augustine fbr r.efusing to take British pn)tection. His political career
began when St. Philip & St. Michael parishes elected him in a special elcction
to the South Clarolina Senate f<rr the Fifth (]Cneral Assernbly (l7tl3-17t34) for
rvhich he qualified l9 F'ebruary 1784. Bourdeaux was electecl to the Il<luse by
St. J-homas & St. Dennis for the Sixth (leneral Assenrbly (1785-17U0), but he
cleclined to serve, having beerr returne(t to the Senate by St. l'hilipr & St. Michael.
.Subsequently, he repr-esente(l St. I'hilip & St. Michael as a senator in the Seventh
Oeneral Assenrblv (1787-l78tt). tte also was elected to the Privy Oouncil lirr
two ternls (1786-178t3). Other ofTices ancl rnenrberships he hel<l included the
Iollowing: nrember (1770) and junior warden (l7tl6) of the South Carolina
Society; member of the (lh:rrleston l,ibrary S<lciety (178a); n.iember o1'the
Clharleston Chamlrcr ol'(itmmerce (1784-1788); trustee for establislring a col-
lege in (lharleston (17U5); member ol-the boar<l <lf trustees of ttre College oI
(lharleston (1791, 1793); and conrrnissioner, to clear Lower'['hree Runs (1797).
In addition, he was an incorporator of'the Santee Canal Corrrpany (l7tt6) and
the (latawba (lanal Company (1787). On ll.fanuary 1770, he nrarriecl Martha
Smith, daughter of' the Reverend Josiah Smith (1704-17til) and lrlizabeth
Darrell. Two children were born to them: Isaac and Elizabeth (m. Alexander
.fuhan). Daniel Bourdeaux died of smallpox on 7 fanuary l8l5 at his home at
l,ower -fhr.ee Runs.

I; i I t h ( )rn era I A.ssembly

S ixt lr ( ) tttrntl A.ssern.bll

S tur t t I lt ( ) nt rru I A.ssenhl:t

I 784*
I 7 85-l 786
t 787*r 7 88

St. Philip €l St. Miclupl
St. PhiLip €l St. Michrpl
St. Phililt U St. Michael

S()L'R(ll'.S: Alnrtrttut, 1797. An<lrct Files, roll 7, #lztl. p. ll6. Aucl. Accrs., (i34.t-. llarrrwell (lo.
I'r<rlxrte (,ourt I'aPt'r s, Irrrrrrlk' 24, pk14. l. Ilngraphiuil Dircctory ol tlu Ilou.sc, l: 2(X)l 3: 79-tl l. llutlet.
t()Roberl(i<xxllrx'll:r'1x'r. ltll'i'lrluary lT(.12, 170-72;9Arrgusr l793,26tt, l,icrce lltrrler[-errerlx',rk,
2li .f arrrrarv l7'lX) 7 M;ri 171)'1. rrrs. volrrntt' in S(11,. (,otw.r, 1790, 4:\. (lerrsrrs, lU()0, llarnwell (1r.,
ir2. (llrarnlrer ol (lorrrrrx'r<t'.lorrrrr;rl. Ohurlc:tut l)inrln,,t. 1790. (',ltarlt:st<rn l.ilrritt, (irurt Rcgister's
lV{intrtc ll<xrk, 171}2-l71Xi, in S(, Arr'lrivcs, yr. 141). Ol.S.forrrnal, l: 205. Olanrl .f trry l..ists, 1778,
l7tl3. Ilcnr'- Lowen.s,7:4tl4tt..ftttlgtrrcttt Rolls, 1771)-t01)A. Mc(bwerr, P. ltrl. Nloore, lVili,r,3: 76;
4: (il. I'etit.frrry l.ists, 1778, l7ll3. I'riur Oountil Jtnu'nnl.t, P. xxiv. Rarnsay, l: 2lii. Reynoltls &
Fattnt. /lu1rs .l(.1 Sorirl,l, pp. l)tl, l()1). S(,IIN|, I l: 92; 2l: 123; 2tl: (r' {{l lrirr tr' 1l?' ,1i?: '(.):r 7(ii

r]()uRN!., .J()HN EI)(;AR, .lR. (b. t{r27).

.fohn [dgar Bourne,.fr., son of'John Edgar l]our
born 4 l)ecernber 1927 in Conway. He selve<l ir
(l'ebruarr,-ftrly 1947) ancl was atrachecl to the l.igt
(ira<ltr:rtirrg f'rom Rice lJusiness Oollege with a degr,
settle(l ilr North (.lhar'lesrorr an<l establislrecl the r,

lJourne Oonrpany. I'rrblic oflice firr liourne bcgan w
Cl-rarleston city cotrncil (1964-1966). I,,lectecl to rhe s

District No. l5 (Oharleston) in the Ninety-sevenrh
1968). While in the Sellate, he was a nrenrller of the
nuclear energy (1967-196u), legislative librar-y (1967-
1968), enrolled acts (1967-l96ft), nrilitary (1967-l
(1967-1968). An trnsuccessfirl candiclate f<rr the srat
(April lg72), he subsequently was elected ntayor of'
served in that post continuously sirrce 1972; he was
year ternr in l9t]2. Prorninent in the state and nat
was a delegate to the national convention (1976), ch;
R. l'ord's election carnpaign for South Carolina (lg
Clonnalll,'s presiclential campaign lor the first congr,
cally, he has been a ch:rrtel' ntember of the Nortlr
rnenrber of the North Charleston Rotary Club, anrl
llaptist Church. On 25 ltbrtrary l949, .fohn l,llgar
Holt, daughter <tf' [,eo Holt anrl l)ocia 'ltrclcl o1'(]<r
lreen lxrrn t<l thenr: Ivlary (nr. Hansfirrd Dun<:an Patl
Micliael Heatlr), ancl.fohn Eclgar, III.
N hrcQ-seuenlh G cneral. Assentbll Di.stri.ct No

S()UR(llrS: Oolunbia lleunil, 30 Sept. l1)7ti. Ltgi,skilit'c I\Iartwtl, l
tionnaire corlplctecl by.fohn L,. Borrrne,.f n, 2{i April l.()84, on fil
27.lune 1976, 12 May l97tl, 14 Dec. 1979, 14 May l!)82. Wor
April 1972.

IlowEN, ROBERI' ESt.t (1830*1909).

Robert l..sli Bowen, son of .|ohn l)owen ancl lllv
tember 1830 near Georges Creek in I'ickens Disrrict
an<l sttrclic<l strrveying unrler his lirther-(t:a. ltt50). -

lrc taught school tlrele lirr a y('ar.belore retur.ning ro
to the ltl60 f'ederal census, he ownecl real estate v

property (irrcluding firur slaves) valtrecl ar 9U,555. r'property (rnchrclrng tour slaves) valtrecl at $lt.5l-r5. r' l

War, he .joined Cornpany ll of' Orr's Rifles (|.-it-st S Il};{l-.\ ..- ., n.--. l:^.,.^....^. /qA r\..}.,r-^-- | o. r lrr-:.. 
II



Descendunts of John lumes Jahan

I John James Juhan 1740 - 1804
.... +MaryPa]lz,ant l'747 -

......... 2 Steohen Alexaader Juhan 1765 - 1845
+Elizabeth Martha"Eliza" Bourdeaux 1772 - 1816

3 Esther Marie Juhan 1794 - 1794
3 DanielBourdeauxJuhan 1796 - 1830

+Catherine RHODES Johnson 1798 - 1847
4 Elizabeth Juhan 1817 - 1817
4 Nathanial S. Juhan 1818 - 1882
.... +Mrs. A. V. Juhan 1820 - 1860

5 Mahala C. Juhan 1838 - 1863
.. 5 Harriett C. Juhan 1840 - 1840
.. 5 NancyElizabethJuhan 1841 - 1920
,. 5 Marian Helen Juhan 1844 - 1873
.. 5 Daniel Bourdeaux Juhan (twin) 1845 - 1908
,. 5 Richard Nathaniel Juhan (twin) 1845 - 1913

..... 5 Hollinger L. Juhan 1847 - 1863

..... 5 Eliza Evelyn Juhan 1849 - 1870

........... +UnknownFerguson 1845 - 1870

..... 5 Steohen Juhan 1850 - 1850
5 Savamah Juhan 1852 - 1852
5 Lucie Juhar 1854 - 1854
5 Alma VictoriaJuhan 1860 - 1929

...... 4 Stephen Decatur Juhan 1820 - 1904

............. +Margaret Stallworth 1818 - 1895
5 Susan Catherine Juhan 1846 - 1935

...... 4 Julian A. luhan 1822 - 1864
+Nancy Holt 1822 - 1858
... 5 MaryJuhan 1843 - 1843

5 Emeline Juhan 1847 - 1847
5 F. T. Juhan 1848 - 1848
5 Georgia Juhan 1855 - 1855
5 JulianA Juhan.Jr. 1858- 1858

.... 4 Daniel Bourdeaux Juharl Jr. 1823 - 1823
3 Nathanial BourdeauxJuhan 1800 - 1851

+Henrietta Jane Homby 1802 - 1830
............................... 4 Mary Eliza Juhan 1824 - 1842

........... +Robert C. Bailey 1820 - 1842
............................... 4 Anna Bourdeaux Juhan 1826 - 1826
............................... 4 EmmaJulietJuhan 1830- 1918

........... +Rev. Dr. J. M. C. Breaker, Southem Baptist 1825 - 1894
5 Manlev Juhan Breaker 1850 - 1873

+Mary E. Timms 1853 - 1873
5 George Howe Breaker 1851 - 1920

+Lillie L. Trapp 1865 - 1930
... 6 Rubv Breaker 1886 -

......... 6 Roland T. Breaker 1888 -

......... 6 FrankJuhanBreaker 1893 -

5 Emma Henrietta Breaker 1854 - 1859
....... 5 Henry Cantey Breaker 1856 -

....... 5 Eliza Prince Breaker 1858 - 1859
5 Etta Bourdeaux Breaker 1860 -

5 Anna Bourdeaux Breaker 1862 -

5 VictoriaClaudiaBreaker 1864-

: ?ffit*'si:iff$,::'?*"':-
6 George Claxton Taylor 1888 - 1964

+Ida May Cecil 1889 - 1963
7 George Claxlon "Fritz" Taylor, Jr. 1916 - 1993

+Dallie Druce 1923 -

. 7 Emmie Amanda Tavlor 1917 -
+Maslon Melner Foster 1913 -

8 NO ISSUE
6 Leonidas Cartrvright Taylor 1891 - 1973
.... +Amelia Clond 1896 - 1929

7 Evelyn Cloud Taylor 1915 - 2000
... +William Durward "Dustv" Rhodes 1914 - 1963

8 Durward l,eon Rhodes 1936 -
..... +Mary 46 Yu'ilson 1938 - 1990

9 ArlhurLeonRhodes 1957-
9 Lpn Ann Rhodes 1958 -

.... +James _ "Jim" Davidson

......... 10 NOISSUE
t2nd Husband oflynn Ann Rhodes:

+Kent Carlson
........ 10 BryceAllenCarlson 1982-
*3rd Husband ofllnn Ann Rhodes:



. l0 AnnaMarieRhodes 1987-

. l0 MeganNoelRhodes 1987-

. l0 PatrickAlhurRhodes 1988-

.... +Mathew James Keefe II

......... 10 Alexandra Nichole Keefe 1989 -
9 Lisa Anne Rhodes 1961 -
9 Mark Kent Rhodes 1963 -

.... +Julie

............ 9 Kathryn Denise Modes 1970 -
10 Athena "Thea" Rhodes-Moody 1999 -

*2nd Wife of Durward lron Rhodes:
.... +Kath4m Kwasin l94l -

.................................... 9 Michael Sean Rhodes 1967 -
+Marybeth Agnes Arm King

*3rd Wife of Durward Leon Rlodes:
I Charlotte Alicia Butler 1942 -

.,, 9 NO ISSUE
............. *2nd Husband of Evelrar Cloud Tavlor:

+Clvde M. Richie
........ 8 NO ISSITE
*3rd Husband ofEvelyn Cloud Taylor

......... +Arthur F. Ipe
8 NO ISSUE

*2nd Wife of l,eonidas Cartwriglrt Taylor:
+Floyd Thelma Chase Stallings 1896 - 1986
., 7 NO ISSTIE

6 LloydJacksonTaylor 1898- 1966
.......... +Mary Edna Jones l9O4 - 1978

7 Lloyd Jackson Taylor, Jr. I 93 I -
+Gaynell

7 Herbert Dunlavev Tavlor 1933 - 1965
7 Marv Lm Tavlor 1937 -

...... *2nd Husband of Emma Juhan Breaker:
+Albert J. Bisbee 1856 - 1933

: . ..: :::: ; l"'i- il"".::':iBreaker I87r - r87r
3 Isaac Bourdeaux Juhan 1803 - 1848

+Susaffiah "Susan" Johnson 1810 - 1846
.... 4 WilliamAlexanderJuhan 1827 -1895

............................... 4 MelvinaAJuhan 1830-1830

............................... 4 Susan Elizabeth Juhan 1832 - 1850
*2nd Wife of Isaac Bourdeaux Juhan:

+Elmira Towle Mills 1825 - 1860
........................--.---- 4 Mary Elizabeth Juhan 1848 - 1848

3 Francis Pheasant Juhan 1805 - 1879
+Evelina Rebecca Johnson 1809 - 1847

4 Catherine E. Juhan 1827 - 1850
... 4 Mariah Juhan 1828 - 1828

.............................. 4 Oliver Hazard Perry Juhan 1830 - 1864

.............-................ 4 Francis Ferdinand "Franky" Juhan 1832 - 1913
4 Sarah Ellen Juhan 1835 - 1916
4 Lewis Alexander Juhan 1836 - 1929
4 Charlotte G. Juhan 1839 - 1839
4 Dora Susan Juhan l84l - 1927
4 William "Willie" Juhan 1843 - 1851

........ 4 OscarAdelbertJuhan 1847- 1883
*2nd Wife ofFrancis Pheasant Juhan:

+Susan Hay Minor 1829 - 1883
. . 4 Mary Frances "Molly" Juhan 1851 -

.............................. 4 Rachel Rosalyn "Rosa" Juhan 1852 -
3 Elizabeth "Eliza" Martha Smith Juhan 1812 - 1812
3 l,ewis Alexander Juhan 1814 - 1848

+SusanUnknown 1817-
........ 2 Marie Elise Juhan 1765 - 1843
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Elizabeth(Eliza) Martha BOURDEAUX (AFN: 1 PMR-ZZB)
Sex: F

PedisrEe I

farnih I

Event(s):
Birth: 2 Mar 1772

Charleston, South Carolina
Death: 1 Sep 1816
Burial:

Circular Church, Cemetery, Charleston, South Carolina

Parents:
Marriage(s):

Spouse: .ltepiier"i Aiexarrder itJl-iAN (AFN: l PMR-7KB) Fa.'*h I

Marriage:29 Feb 1792
Independent, Congregational, Circular Church, Charleston S.c.

http://www.familysearch.org/Eng lSearcVaflindividual record.asp?recid:41 843917 1211312000
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Mary PAYZANT (AFN: l PMR-SV4)
Sex: F

Page I ofl

P*{rqqe I

f*t[t'i I

Event(s):
Birth: 1747

Ca.

Parents:
Mother: Marie (Anne) MQNTCAI=M (NO_GET) (AFN: G2OC-WR)

Marriage(s):
Spouse: ,iohn James JUHAN (AFN: l PMR-7HW) q*'Itv I

Marriage: 176111764
Falmouth/halifax, Nova Scotia

http://www.familysearch.org,{Eng lSearcUaflindividual record.asp?recid:4l844446 I21t312000
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Marie (Anne) MONTCALM (NOGET) (AFN: G2OC-WR)
Sex: F

P"dry* |

Ferrrh{ |

Event(s):
Birth: 1717

, , Normandy, France
Death: 1795

Parents:
Marriage(s):

Spouse: LoulS PAYZANT (AFN: G20C-VL) Feffrrv I

Marriage: 2O Jan 1738

http://www.familysearch.orglEnglSearch/aflindividual record.asp?reciFll3g43s7 1211312000


